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t*r,.The reault* ot my o >-e«v«tii>ns aud tu-

quiru«, during & receut vim to ^n-- republic of Li¬
beria, and also to the coloi.y toumi.-rt h> mr Colo¬
nization Society ttud S a>e of M tryUud at Capo
falm*.-*, under your iu*irui t < u-, I h.»ve now me
houor to submit to the con fetation of yuur de¬
partment, and to the Preside u . ! t'»e I'aitrd S'atea.

t»a the 1st of AuguM, I 10 <h ,>«.**<? at Balti¬
more ia the Liberia Pack , *»»i ti uitde Cupe
Mount, on the African co«»t on the morning ot
the 18th of September For eve <. oavs previously,
ihe aspect of the tropical i»»-«ve.,» rnd been ricb.
The eun rose over Atric* a ^o.-rfeoua
draptry of clouds, in winch .» . tr toeuded all bril¬
liant hues ; and whea h .-u.m i«io he oceaD, one
wta renuii<i«d of those lull u *uo»r-i*, of which
Chateaubriand said, "i1 n .1 ¦> ¦ hough all the
purple ol Home's consui . ai.it I a;- if* were spread
out uiider the last footstep* ot i«- .1 of day "

When we first saw Cat*- Vt-.m, the rt<* y was de¬
lightful and, with a gentle rv.. -/., <ui.1 u. full view
ot ti»e shore, which curve* k uu\ round front ttiat
eminence to Montaerado (4 <»>.! n ,-r of mori than
forty miles), we sailed do- n t&» <.<>. a . in the
evening, cast anchor a' Mm.fmi 1, as tne light¬
house on the summit of ih>> c.i rw-gmi to emit its
teaniti, and lAe illuminated <1 *> m k^uiiI ohurchea
LI the Iowd gave evideure or n.r tact inn civis¬
ion and Christianity had there estdb.iahed tiieir
abode.

cumaik
From my experience oi iimt.ihs oc IM M"|of Liberia, 1 may be alio*. . o ?*>, thai my im-

pretbiotb of the African c m. < .«" m f^r moa^hihan those 1 had derived tru.. . ..i.k» , *»r. though
our ariival occurred duiii.t. i«- '»'«»'
what I* called the rainy *- *"». Mr

on the coan during most . . b w^.^ne-from that to the dry sru»ou. th w a,h" *a^'^t ally ciear and pleasant u * .». re seldom de¬
terred lor an entire day ir ut mg the b^ore, o.
rom moderate physical « xr t>oi,
I>ur ng the African mi *. t'»i ge'»

only an extraordinary mm- m b> * '

but a peculiar power in the -~.u a ,ya. though the
heat at all eeMOin ii) le«*, - ".die -tr i b v -ueit r-
monieter, than that occum' k.io B u
United States. We passed .m un *n a uiOsilled
the tornado season witbou . » ,». r g any B-or*n
which could with pro(>ii» ¦> ' « ' "i»rj a tornado,
uui the weather, during «h- *»""." r' *
on the coast was not grr^i y '>ri»*reoi U«»in the r
.unary summer weather "t our own ..outhe.n

^Noune can look upon the athletic,
noued and developed forni» I u.r "^'^-Aricans,or upon a congregation 01 m- .ni.^^'nut^otMou
iovia, or of the other to* a..d 01
Libenan republic, and retui nr i.i. a uia heal.h
cannot he eajoyed fn th»- Ati icoirt. Jhs g
eral atpect of the people of ."*-na h healthy, add
1 am convinced, from much . .-'» 1»*"*
inquiries, that th« dangers ot ).. clitn* - to c I.i r
irnuiigrants are becomiuji Ir.-.- iu i ,r^ f 'r u' * \ '

and that soon they will, 'o ¦* a' -<* ****** ^e
averted, by the cultivation of "" appropr.-
Hte refiirnen, and increase.' nr di «l «xneriruce and
tkill. 1 have seen larae f-i...ili'S u
after a r-sidence there «.f ;>e if-M, had sjH red
no invaMon I rom dea'h, aim - n.>, .1 >a»'les». fouod
their security, under tto- . I i><-«*, m their »atclirul
ners against exce»ae» in Oki i exertion, iin

^
a

raoderition approaching « !>:->ineuc*, u tn. use
of medicine, and in the po^e-i o
of i be necessaries and comf- r< <-» l.»r I he fnen U
of ourcolorfd people, hu*1 <»t fh- f »' 1 ^ *

c annot be too emphatic»ll» .uded that to sen
etuujrar.ts with made<iuai«- .o to t-rl all the
dev>res»ion of wan', wnilr »-x,- «- d <o the u.itned
influences of the African elm f. »- «n '"or ^^"-hmudt ofen prove fatal to hum o hie. .ad
lurious to their great eBterpn»e ^ar better t» it
to ensble . few ininn*rauir r»i.t>li»n .n-tas-Hej
ia health and comfort in L' ens, nan t<> ca-t iarg
HKJiesof them on that sh rr, *i» n"
niear? of eubsistenca, during .»'»- *"*;®rn<-anr csn be secured by « a* _t leir
thus augmenting vastly 'h- ' ,r c! V'tu n, or >m(x*iug burdrns -it-.u h- Char v ot tha^but reeeut community whici. n

it diflirult, if not imioa-fl' . '.

dHaMOK vint^d Attica m iiiv >.> >t'i .. .id witn i,
.1 company with th- «».».» " *"<» x*wrax;"
tun life on Cape Moat^ra io.i "i -y
. gibed that 1 could not, «l" r u i*u<-r a c. « y.
look ai:<un upon that ver.t i . i'* n
« ould uot acain tre^d th« rU<-' ' ^ -uro*>* .ha
1 coul^ not meet thoar wh... m uy y«-ati- *8 .

»xir*d»-d to me thnr h«» sir
hukl that humble comnuii i ». who. when 1
»loo<i thrre, were maamg * n - ,mI r,,w °
m the dense forest, and rhn n. i .¦ir of iv s be
utatb tome thirty or I. r v t...« ch.4
feeble, and exposed to harnar..«s «»«.», now nsei.
through the favorii K ba..d of th- l.mglhy, ty
then forti'.ud' and eueij<>, »o tu "
,ude|*ndent repub.ic, ... hi- .. ^ ^two of ihe most po»»-nul i. t.^e- ',f> il,t^cse of the divine goortP» - hr -J L
n, and to the writer, in if»» ». 1 * f*'1-' '' 0
tee on that ^b..re the r-u-.v . mg po-^ota KO^era^rr.n: of consti'uti. oal l.t» rt , p- 1 vaded r.» i.i.
Christen spirit, and eBt>n»ii>a»s»d by tlie high'-s
i ;0 ivrs to beMSCKe

.»O,, i ut arnvil. Mortal »e - U w»r»
the b.irbrr of Monrovia ( mo :.s them th- Amen
can miui of-war sch«wi»r l»r <-r. < «, am
and th- Laik. a mmII, . t U »,|i;'"'»; k,r-
frn'.t >1 to the authouues ..I I- '< r a t.v thtgo"emmem ;) and. .. . .1 ..ur -uohor, tht
? earner of her firit..nni<' M ..je- y w "-h ''
hrooghi out lite eomntereia tr. y £(.ireat brtmn and the r^pnmn
I.. it'ir» 1 hf rrc^ptiou ot t» ty
nnunerd by the thunder ot r.,,ocH;r..mtlM-^ii{hoof M. nrona and th^ wn-m . » he c « <., uni sig
nalized by mu«ual foa^r i,.u-.o.. «."
t> ne sad t>T B'BUs and r*pie i j< <.» * ! "*

Ti President Robert, -d thr memft"ac4h«
. hint 't I am indebt» d '< t »... ;B uon «» ¦^variety of topics, cheerfu. > comri u .» ated iu> very
insunre; and to the com" e, ot
and to Hit t of the ci(fit:era »> jo 1

l ublic g'tienlly, for . *-h>i«s -o i ...'".
to op. n to m- ail vrrnun .
i st.oo < f 'he conditi. 1,1- 1 "
their ci mmonwesl h. T' - i- "i »r ^ 7'"" "'
and of the neighboring i omi », a t*r due «o
tice, t ambled ia . ptibho n.e- if. lad a^po.n 'd
a conn ittee of fur frf th» ir uu t- r to r-^ti on t
¦tale and proapMts of tt ' rei.uilic; and lb tr ex
eniple * imi a-ed bv the t Hi/.' M of t ti^ wo
coiutitt of Orun B«w« «' ' ~ " "

.
.Th- facta sod a'aeti,.- « 1 «iave he. 1 >

tubo t», in reply toth. -t" » <>. s ^p- ' ified i« my IB
structK-as, were den»«'1 i tn he » ;'n "

snd *"tirce« of mformst » whi n I U

kcim; a#d. though I th > .at.y .»
eeine iha« they .tetiog^ 1 . er r, i na m-
fidei i e that in 'be it-am, and mail etseuu* l .

liculati, ihey areeorn- 1
t.tv r

In regard to the . i . . " 'y.. 1^ .1^lie clunis and .xerci»es I i , '
.tated.iliat th* tetrt'on'"- - * ; .

u-tal.tof the Maryland (Colony !. . *1
.

.re iri luded under tb» «r .erai n »n e
the result of ncual pur ^

U(,apriet«rs, the rtwMic h> - i m J
rina.nover the country from M . a point i ni rmg<m

tbe notorious C»*lleiiaf, "ii '. «' .

, cfVsters on iho eaa«, . .') ' . .*« .

jScr*
tei da from Grand Sewers '" « r r '

,laaee by water of one mi -trJ and 7
at.t by land if one b'.u <1 ' '

,..vlttiile» Important ac i" "J " yt,be> n made wi'hin «*e bM », v»m h y
rnblw. .ind «!so by th .1 ry. i 'i . ^Mr Aftaiiun .poke »f m .' »«. 4tir.wtttvi dph* re «if Liberian

,t- ,i .hrecent overthrow of the si .t'jri^ .y th' ogl«h
.' thai I o.nt. and the trie u- .r» . n » P .

^ jt}.p*cyrr its
n hi r»8l /"1 *denf" 'ba' thit e*pectatn n w.il soot

F.r.h .if. ba»e ho ;;^;U..Mi,,d*<¦** >»¦: r: I 'i >¦, -»« °<crftiair?^
fiCna, «.»th' .»' fr- m . denas. are l^af*tirw l,(1» fret .hove t', 'i ye«4«l rnipuna i» se. ondsi. a. -n .uigi no " Sf
-re,* iS miutes \> - . .' ".'"l",tifty miles, Csp* Mon"-c >. o r.^Which, 2KI feel .t.ove t ? < - ». Ht*«ds . lightho'ie. , and IMJ feet I-" ' d -n, an ! e mile
bsi k, the town of M".iiovia; imht t vIsMM
tbiny ti*e miles, Junk' « a " n ar inoiuh
a settlement beanng the dbi-'rmosnwM M.«r-

tt'nre "iSle^'Vo^ -"""js?.":tlrarni Culloh, (eSSlI* f< vjm * by 1 "c«
I rikj) ( _ r t. ..I, \ fftr*.||o«in'. . MlMl hill tee. n.g i./ *

win. B- floti, T«saou, Li't!< Boot<»n,Or\nd Hooixu,
Siaon and Blo©bari« Point .»|i|'oaif* (di t«ni a ..it
01) mile* from Grand Ba*«a,) KfmibaN L »!.
E.r»u. Settra Krou, Manaa Kro«, King Wiffa i;ay

This svsat kss Msansd sUss this r«port si«

and Town, (these five town* including all moat
properly termed Krou or Kroo people.) Little Ni-
fou, Middle Niloo, Great Nifou, Pickaniny 9m-
ter», nod Grand Seatera, the present extreme
southern Limit of the republic
Fromthia limit commence* the jurisdiction of

the Maryland colony, along the shore of which we
may specify, as prominent points. Garraway river
and Poiat, 1'ishtowu Poiat, Middle Point, Rock
Town,Cape Palinas,(a place of great beauty and na¬
tural advantages, and ine site ot Harper, the princi¬
pal town of the colony,)Cavally Point,Tabou.Graad
Tabou.Basha Point, wap poo. Poor Point. Half Bere-
by.Grand Bereby.Tahou Point,and San Pedro river,
the eastern boundary of this colony. The republic
of Liberia is divided inio three counties.those of
Moutserade, Giand Bassa, and Sinou.each of
which is entitled to a representation in the house
of representative and senate of the State. Mr.
A shmun judged this maritime region of Africa to

e xtend in land about twenty miles; and he remarks:.
" Beiwt en the bettlements of the coast and those
of i he interior is, in moat places, a forest of from
half a day to two days' journey, left by both as a
barrier of separation, and which is seldom passed,
except by erratic traders, who are, in many parts
of this countrv, very numerous " The Rev. John

1 >ay, the rait-Higem superintendent of the Southern
Baptis*. Mission, who resides at Bexley, on the St.
Johns, and who lias travelled into the interior to
the distance of seventy or seventy-five miles, thus
describes the country :." From seven to twenty
miles the country is beautifully undulating, ana
interspersed with the most lovely rills of excellent
water, clear as crystal, foaming and scolding among
the rocks, prt senting a thousand mill seats. The
air in that region is salubrious and bracing, the
soil deep and rich, covered with a forest which,
for the height and size of the trees, I have
ntver seen equalled. From twenty to thirty miles
is a region of small mountains, of from three
to live bundled feet in elevation. These mountains
are covered with a rich forest, and may be culti¬
vated. 1 have stood on the summit of one of them,
cultivated to the top, and thence beheld a delight¬
ful prospect. Beyond these hills, or mountains, as
we call them, the land becomes generally more
levtl to the distai.ce of seventy miles, the extent of
n>y interior travels 1 am told by the natives that

a d«>'» walk beyond are loftier mountains, (which
it will require a whole day to ascend,) and very
steep ; if so, the country I speak of is a valley.
The foil tor the whole distance is rich, water
abundant and liood, and the cause of disease is no
more a| parent than in level regions in America If
our people want health, they may as surely obtain it
in the mountainous region as by transatlantic trips.

I have Sett home in bad health, on preaching tours
! of two or three week--1, and returned vigorous and

strong. The birds Mi'g more sweetly there, and
tne tiowers are mote beautiful and fragrant, than
in the marsh) region bordering on the sea The
i.itivee are more cheerful, stout, industrious,
honest, l)*|^r, and hopeful, every way, in that
region. To thousands in that fores -clad region
h*v<» I j reached, while they were as attentive even
as congregations in America."

POPULATION.
In regard to the population comprised in the re¬

public, and the comparative number of the castes
i composing it, and their feelings towards one

another, I may observe that the emigrant popu¬
lation in the republic is estimated at six thousand,
and the native population at one hundred and
lorty to two hundred thousand. Of the Maryland

, colony, the emigrant inhabitants are aboat nine
hundred, and the natives estimated at one hundred
thousand, ej'arated into numerous small tribes,

j v rving in lang iage, indf pendent of ea'h other in
matters of domestic concern, yet slightly united,
within certain limits/on questions of general and

I con men interest. The native people of this region
of Africa bear a striking similarity in manners,

I character, and superstitions.
The Fey or Vey tribe, a people more enterprising,'

proud, and warlike than most of their neighbors,
> u.hsbit the country from Gallenas to Cape Mount,

and to the dutauce of thirty miles inland j have
been much addicted to the slave trade, and are

i probabh . in number, from twelve to fifteen thou-
i sand. The Deys occupy the country on the coast

from Cape Mount to Cape Moutserado ; are more
' mild, indolent and moflensive than the V'eys, and
; perhaps by one-half le-s numerous. Between the

li-rtsuogf-s of these tribe* there is some affinity ;
u«rh art rude ar* imperfect, and could be trajed
by Mr- Ashman to noue of the other dialects of
A'rica
The are south of Cape Montserado, are

more numerous than both of the preceding tribes,
1 and, w ith their allie.- in the county of Grand Bossi,

ere estimated at titty thousand. They are described
as nnid, peaceful, and, in certiin respects, industri¬
ous, occupying a country of great fertility, and

. which, tveis ualer their exceedingly imperfect cul-
I fixation, yields a large surplus of rice, palm oil,

1 poultry, cattle, mJ the various vegetables and
fnh'9 of tropical Africa.as friendly to the Ameri¬
can emigrnntfl, e^«erfor trade, disposed to labor

: iora moderate compensation, and as much inclined
i c» .- ) si th iva people of that country to ac-

! <;uue the manners, the ar:s and the habits of civili-
cation.

Tin**" people dwell in nnall villagei of from
fifty to on- «u d two tncu-anf aoule, acattered along
UccoM,i»il for a«m<- distance in the in "rior,

» «.ch governed by a cfci< f and iveral lubordinate
beadmen, whose will, UMOgk regulated by cuatom
ai.d precedent, baa * force of law, and is aeldora
rriiitri Lunx-btic alavery and poyg&my are uni-
V'«l; and, in couwquenre of toe purchaae of
f> male children from the interior, the number of
wm en la tin light considerably to exceed t bat of
tbe ir» n In cleaning the tarnu for rice, in the
men-hart F hi iary. >! *rch, nod April, the men
labor ibdM'rmiifl* ; bi t tbecultivatioa, harve.-tiiig,
aid fleam g of tne iter, and all eervile domestic
0 .-k. are jierformed by tbe women Their arta
re ft w an i ennpl" in manors and diapoaitioui,

they »re genii' and patient ; in their hat>iia of liv-
u *!, abiteinioai, frice beinc 'be iinncipal article of

td;) fet, Wbeu excit- d, tbey are cnp*ble of en-
i duni.g aln <«t incrtdioi. rxeiuon und Utigue.

The netue Allium i ovulation ©t Jjinou resemble
thcaoof I .«*. are, ,>erha(>«, more e*a©ciated, if
r>< i to r< me extent blended, with the Fiah>nen an I
1 ii.tntT. (who are numerous in that region of
th- coaat.) Mi ll rr.ore connected in traffic with the
interior ttib. ! he oiher native*, who occupy
I'tinrrt thug the m i ahore, they have tome
kn< wl> due < f tli £nk'li#h laagaag'-, and, though
a< mewhat uverae to the instruction ol their f-m lie

< luldren, th»y are willing and deairoua that their
hoja ih<>uid be .« iirh' aomething of th»* language#
aid eua'ff . of .ivili/ed nation*. If the number
of th ir town* be, na recited by the cornuittee at

. Smou, abort one tanodrrd, tfcey can hardly com*
I tiie a, ulniion leaa than from twenty to thirty
thou"MM
? ill furiheT co<. h, we arrive at the country of

the Kroumen < r Kr« ' men. a people the moatdia-
t:cc, in tell 'gent, and remaikikl^ to be found on tbe
. 'wit of * ¦ iteru Atnc .. The Kroo mark (a black
line, iti. ili darker than the a kin, from the top of
tfe forehead to the end uf the no»>-,) haa been
adopted by thru* not originally of their community;
end their 'me a t=ai««H ly gn> n by >-ir*ngr-ra to the
j* op1# of -hr"* dillereut tritwi who exhibit thi*

r aik.the i irhtnen, the Settra Kroo people, and
.ht people of Xilou Th--** brunch^* ol what ia

. anally, rather ih«n propelfy, call# d the Kroo fam-
!y. united by a < rr.uoa t.in, by a Urguage not
h fkm* . bu: p > akin aa to enable them u>c rnmi

.ii< sr h o'ii r, *<v ni ny general hat ta of
tl ou« h», ac'tcn, and . iperatitna. are bound tj-
K't' r »>>. r. political t .¦», and by no letuliarly
Ira i mat . »: r< ; t*>. < n the contrary, j-alouaie*,
nvaliiee, no'' r<>t tinfrei|uen4|, hoatilitiea «ri .
bete eeu the ! ,-tim' ii ar.o ihtwe aaiwieiaied under
ft " r r. and *m> a >*irani-nt at N'*tra Kmo,
. here re .«.<. ?.!» I» .> -u i <>l the original Kr«><>
1 . : e, 'ni « :»,«rir>2. with won t»rf il temrity, to
h- law t, tradit out *.'1 tope ratitioiM of their
lathe r.»

1 1.' r *l ri»n -h> ir nan e from th»ir uni
» r«»l ©ctDpat>r>n >.i h»h*i>(. otifii u<>t employed
! v for irn r« I h«-y are 'he targeai a.. I a'r >nge«t
rt.rn tij-on th' coa-t; meet adroit in th- manage,
r i i>» « f > at <» j tiu tK-ai-, i-re marked hy i -i u-
lu M'li'k ni' nt of 'i- nakle joint, j r i by
I"'. "<fe of t me nth' ' caooea; are leaa rain,

j'-Ii . <¦ r. . '<le, an«', ('.¦h-ip*, leta Iruattr than
kf r< m.eri (i<id' ed < nt. ijee ©f ireaoh'ry ant
cr f)ty r \* »U . t<©u tirg* d agniiwt them); and,
while they iah . tr»* ra »eyaritert *iy e©r< «rable
inter* « en i the h»i i »r«tn« O'and Ri«m to

" I' l'f th' y j ro'. .bly i inbrace a i«>j>ulation
Of

"i lit !, « i '<. , ro;er- 'h .t it, tboae who m-
bi t r t is -i <, ,.i i) i|, r otkMf town* in ita vi-
< H . f| .-il j from a a «>f peverfl t'ibea, who
c*tj. i r ,e i'/i >. f*r< B'i fr ii M- >it 3t)W tniii'i in

» niero r <i r < ut- i !.¦»¦ M-ne govemtnent
h« y ari/ lor . I a < >, h<j wnh the I'ortug leae

t i\' 'ta It r- w m l' v we" ar u.- toned to aa-
t tiy »hi 'i ike i i< ¦ iq thur i.irt of th>'
i < r ti1 ar >¦ *'i t.i >H a a t<. t<e . rc.eij a Mgn of
> /ei iifiioii f(> i. vt ry. ani' * n- ir nam' h roomen,
it t U)i ni to t»e ^ lit a curtuption of the word
c* a nen, »'» very n uotflly aod a, ^roj na<eiy aje
pile it to th» in i .' 1 r mi r ea to ve «. la on tbe

I fm..* n<y Md ain . ry prevail aiii'inir 'hem,
lh» ygh tkn y sever eai i*« each oth ' n- r

J all \ . a hi ' I© Iteiiona of their nan tribe Tlf ir
hi"'-»' ar" > "i" "pie e, and of a'li-ka, euv red
. h 1 'M« bill < th- il i» h. t ti j? «.i he ^airie
mat» tial, rata tlgb*.e» Il ini hea, on ati» k un i the
d. . r aiul Hit Nift lib i«'e ar- not aulficiently h^b to
perrr.it ac adMt »o eat-r 'tandln* la moat ©? tke
houfcee are tiir» r©«ma, %*para»ed f>y ptrtitiona of
. It# a 'rue r, e'»r il ae 'be t ¦!« a and Moor The fir».
,tt«r t ii in . !e < f hurl c'>-y, near one corner of tbe

*
, wl r« ie l»i« r.».y w io<low, which t-rrve®

in .- i© /if* it I i:h' and ope« a pnaaage f>-r th"
r I 1 lit in he penetrate* the mi"r»tice* of

<:.e ftal'-v, «n.l fiiia jreaervea ih<' n:e from
iii*»ci ii« r fiiriimr emWil af i ftw RookiiK

er«i1a I ht ir fl' or teirn for bed, table, and
« hu « «(l ikt .iilhjw ii a r und atick of woof.
I he ir dr»«a ia a ,»r . ,.f , loth wrap^jed about the
ioiia. They niter 'iti unly r^ierenee a aew mno«,
.i d ht r m©tt] y api eir in,e the headmea cele-
hra e by 8 tei .; whl'« ti'»v freqnent, f »r medir*-
tion «a I wonhip, i tiittl gr »vei or thickftn, dedi- J

cated to u evil spirit, thought to eotirol auialy
the affair* of the world, Like niaay, if not most,
of the tribe* of Western Africa, they ascribe *u»w-
uesa and death to witchcraft, and rely apoa their
doctors to daajgnate the person who ha* perpetratedthe crime. The accased is seized by a publicofficer, and compelled to drink a deooeuoa of
sassy wood (a powerful narcotic poison), which, if
rejected by hia stomach, proves hi* innoceaee, if
not, his guilt, and consigns him to a *pe«dy and
cniel death. This ordeal of unsay wood is one of

i the moat prevalent and distinctive of African *ap*r-
stitioas, and by it thousands perish, miserably,
every year.
The government of ike ICroo people is believed

to have been origiaally patriarchal, hut is now a
self perpetuating oligarchy. The king receives his
office hereditarily; and the headmen, some twelve
or fifteen in number, marked or distinguished by
an iron ring around the leg, cons titute the legis¬
lative council of the nation. Their Itwa are a
body of customs, handed down by tradition, in¬

terpreted and enforced by the general council. mm*
also enact special laws for any em-rji-ncy. sug¬
gested. it is thought, in most cases, by the doctor
or conjurer.
These laws are frequently defective, incon¬

sistent, and unjust. Moat of the labor on their

Elamatiens and in their villages i* performed
y the women. Aged men of influence, in dif¬

ferent families, act *a guardians for the ymu^er,
who, even until they reach the sge ot thirty
or forty yeara, go abroad in groups of ten or a
dozen (each company electing a leader, whom
they cheerfully obey), to dilH-rent part* of the
coust, from Sierra Leone to Fernando Po, lahor
industriously from six months to three yearj, and,
on their return home, place the proceeds of their
labor at the disposal of their gaardian, to be ex¬
pended in the purchase of wives for themselves,
and for the Denefit of their resjiective families.
The Kroomen are, in their persons, a straight,
well developed, and finely ffi^OltlSM race af
men; they are intelligent and independent, vain
and aensual, ambitions of reputation, capable of
ardent attachment, and, where their in crests are
deeply concerned, of extraordinary lideiity. Their
number at home and abroad is probaoly from six
to ten thousand The people of Nifou are still
further south, in popula ien less than either the
Kiahmen or Krootnen, but very similar in their
occupations, customs, and superstition i.
With other tribes, mote remote and inte*>or

treaties have been lorm°d; but thoe^ just ipecitied
constitute the moat important native population re¬
siding within the jurisdiction of the repwWic To
these African tribes, the reliuious of Hie Ltberiaa
government are entirely |ieacel'ui and friendly, and

1 its authority over them inghly salutary and bene-
J ficient. It has banished the slave trade from all

| this district of Africa; adjusted the differences
[ which separated, and suppressed the wttrs which

have for centuries spread misery and devastatioi
among these j>eop!e; has interrupted, if no: eradi¬
cated, some of their mo&t barbarous superstitions,
ministered new incentives to their industry, opened
new channels and supplied new motives and re¬
wards to trade, and invited them to listen to the
teachings and become enriched with all the bless¬
ings of civilization and Christianity. In a recent

' trial for a capital offence in the county of f irand
Bassa, three native Africans sat among the jury;

i nor is it unusual to meet with resectable >"<"*
i viduals of this class holding commissions as public

officers of justice or police, from the President of
the republic.
The Maryland Colony, at Cape Palmas. exerts,

perhaps, a less positive and controlling authority
I over its large native population than is exerted by

the government of the republic; yrt the influence
of its intelligent and respectable officer* is highly
beneficial, and must increase; while the mission¬
ary establishment within its limits excites our ad¬
miration, and deserves the most libtiral su/port.

In regard to the third subject of inquiry specified
in my instructions. *' the form of the government,

| nnd the characters of the leading men in the exe-
! cutive, legislative, and judicial dep-trtmenls".I ailow me to point to the coustitution of the repub-

i lie of Liberia, fully pervaded l>y the spirit of lib? rty,
1 and, in all vital pauiuulars, conformed to the

model of our own American free government. No
, provision is contained in this coustitutioa for the

existence of separate Slate government*, nor do its
framers appear to have contemplated or desired
their existence; but in the provision for the elec¬
tion of the President ani representative every

, two years; in the subordination of the military to
the civil power; in the declaration* cf the right of

I trial by jury, of universal toleration in matters of
' religion, and of the freedom of the r>re.-«; and in

the prohibition of the t-Uve trade a»d stvery,.
have the people shown the purpose and ability to

! rear, fer the protection of tlit .. liberies, a wi*ely
limited and j ustly constructed republican govern¬
ment.

EDUCATION
Mr. Teage, in a discourse delivered in Moaro-

via, thus expresses hit view* on education
" The education of our youth ia the next subject

to which 1 would direct your attention. 'Kmt
; ledi/e is power' is an old mtrrb, but not the loot

1 true because it ia old. This m the spring thai re¬
gulates the movement* of society; this n it onoc
the lever and safety-valve of human institutions.
Without it, society will either not inove at all, or,
lit>e an unbalanced, unhelmed ship, move in h di-

(
rection aod at a rate that must event* t lly destroyI it. education corrects vice, curea disorders, ab<ii j

i jealousies, adoiaa virtue. BnUB. th'* win' «,
triumphs over the waves, ecal-s the heaveas J *

word, Education lays all nature un 'er tribute, a id
forces her to administer to the coerfort and hap <1-
new of man. Nor ia this all thai education does.

I It ennobles and elevates the inmd, and urges th*
aoul upward, and animates it to dteu <>t hu;h ind
lasting renown. Education open* sources ot pare,
refined, and exjuisite MriOflMIt; i- unlocks the
temple of nature, and nHnu'* tiie awe-*! icken aoul
to t>ehold and admire the woodroui works of Ood.
An ignorant, vicious, idle community h i* the ele¬
ments of destruction aJready in us besom < 'n the
very first application <f aitorcb, hey will explode,
ana lay the whole fabric m reins. A virtuom,
orderly, educsted people, h ;ve all the dements "f
national i;reatne«t and nanonil perpetuity. Would
we be happy at home and rejected ubroad, we
must educ ate our youth."
Of tins oration by Mr Tcagr, the fol'owing i;-

the concluding paaenge i.
"The laat remark time will allow rne to make,

under this head, is, that ' fifttwwW ex ilteth u
nation, but sin is a reproach to aojr people.' All
attempts to correct the depravity of man, to stav
the heedlorg propensity to vice, to abate the m /-
fcess of ambition, will be d- ,4ertbiv ,u i'i-
tieBt, unless we applv the reductions and ne tre¬
mendous sauctii of religion. A t rnfound <¦» 'ird
ai d deferecce for religion.a constant i ..p lion
and dependence u|x>n t»o<f, and of our oblgatfoe
and accountability to him. aa « ver>pm< u -ver
pressing sense of his universal and att-oentro tiag
providence this, and only this, ca t t;ive ener*yto
the arm of law, cool th'- raging fev. r of ttte rt*
lions, snd abate the lofty pre;ei,*ioos of mad am
lion. In prosperity, let ut l>r ng < it our :. m. -

offering, and present it wife cheerful hes a, ia or
derly, virtuous, and religious conduct. In >id w»- -

.i'y, l-t us consider cm<fe"i our * is, and at no
ourselves before the throne of '.o*. in iing>r,
let us go to him whose prerog.-tiw it is to
let us go to him with the humility end "n ifijeoo
which a deep conva 'ion thai tn t i! tiutuith
t'tong, and the race to the swift, is calculated to
Itfpire

*. Fellow-cltixen.we stand Bow on fwrH n»v >:

rccujaed by a people hefor> However in-i;n ii-
cant we Biay regard ouraeives, the eyes of ivi- p
and America ate upon us, ai a i;» rnri He.-|; j 10
burst from its enclosure ib tlfe eirth, unf Jits
I-etals to th»- g< ni <1 nir, rise in f ei ;i»t. sad ?* > ii to
the dtmeiiHoi.Bof the t <i|-;/r<> » i; t «. or. uo ,t i a.

fate,) to shrivel, to di", * .d be ttuntd in oTt'iv.o i I
liise, ft llow c ir-ii ., use to s f hv>'. I » ,r ? |
ception of your tremendne* »» .pon-lbtli'^s I .

»ou rely Opon it, depen Is, i.i a mi ,«ut you C »t
hardly conceive, th filters de^my «f j ,i; r :e
\ ou are to give the * «» ', wh-"her t' . \* i«*as
r«ce is doomed to i ut- r .. ibl- oetr i i »toi>. t
l.id« ous blot on the fso f h '-o! . r- « il v-ii,
'be dignity '4 hueiati oatf'*. .»r "*s,i<tile
sn bonorai ie rm « a'tXHigat the /r-tt tun of'
rations Th* Mead* of the colony ar 'fitiDaijt. I
the en'lPifS i f th'' c< lored m art h" -nt > »y
fellew-cittteas, will vou | .L> » (j . h ids j -

iriends, snd ai< ken their b'-a" J, art if r idden the
souls of yonr enemo t> n-r
»(ain the csreer of giorv Which is u v o,"^'!!?
io prof 1'io'isty Btfore ymt The(» n o' u vt'p
s"l errisari|«ttoD, f^eiid u* t nm b>-t I- a. ia-
vites vou to accept the wreath of iniion I mi ..».
drnre. TlMVoiced yom fr > wh, »w li i,<.i
the breeae, cries to ) < it Ir i.i afar tt-r 1 r

staedard--at . it j« ur lnd«'f* d n . brow a .

y ur banners to ih« win I ai will the descend¬
ants of the miebty Fh»eao tit .» iW'd th w .ti

.v ill the ?< of l.im w 'i . !..¦ the ' 'i .

itf Rome, ano laid »i to t'i I, -

f'i>> w'!l th'i. th- acl " 'ept i f whose ».

then f.e )»t the wwider and ad" ratio. i . f
tl e world- -will tt>y t-t i t ie prof!- r.i Hotw.
snd barely ffli'ig o ft u n' s ». ai
|>»lidencel .N» T. . r, n» ver' Sli t I- r.f the

t .tfe'ity <lesd. sp'rits of ..p. > I t * ones, iu*,i
us, animate u# to the t»-k, I' tve ,r r ie U t -

four into our bo»< i i a i<>ri . I ih r, ar-mr >nd
1 atrioti»r whu h bore you on to liattii-, to v ,yand 'o cenfu' s»
" Sliatl Lib» 'n live 1 Yes- in ili'gei, ro-i^ »in >-

tions now CWv lurg in your iK.sorrM- ¦ t)i" h t»
»nd noble poi|« e m,w filing it" » in > <r

misd, and ripening into the unti<idii>gn << of
.n ladr mnabu principle, w« ;,ear 'he in <pirtr>g re«
M 'Sse. Mfcna shall live »a fore ' i o ', a', i bef i
the nations of the ear'h '

fVM.n mi sao*
' 'n the fourth topic < f inquiry- "the j Mh'ir n »¦

rue ard the means by whi h it in r-nvd" .I
of serve that, for the two ye«r< |<reviona to the
it d» cn lesce of the republic. th» hm. i i-reaue
of the government, derive.! mninlyfrom a sit per
rent ad valorem doty on imports, so o-irt'.ei to
from eight to tea thouaand do'lar* Wuh a view
to augment the public re» au«, ths l»? a't srs,

ei etUt itou of cbe present consuls lion, au-
. « izru ana instructed the secretary of the trwa-

nn u» import leaf tobacco, powder, aa.lt, muskets
hog other hrr-arms. with earthern and crockery
wire, (articles is great demand for the African
itede.) aud to dispose of th<-se articles at a certain
specified advance on the first cost. But it is said
this monopoly by the government has not met
the pubUc expectation, and that it will be greatlvmodified if not wholly abandoned- On all goods
imported into the republic is imposed a duty of six
per cent, with cert&in exceptions specified, where¬
in the duty is still higher The President, without
stating the exact amount of the present revenue,
expressed the opinion that it would hereafter meet
the expenses ot the government, though it must,
for some years, fall Air short of what might be
decirably expended for many objects of public
utility.

MILITARY AND NAVAL FORCE.
In regard " to the military and naval force of the

ft > olio," to the honor ot the people of Liberia
it be recorded, that, from their earliest

settlement upon the Alric«ui co.iat, they have, by
courage and discipline, defended themselves again at
the machinations of slave traders, and the com¬
bined forces of msny barbarous tribes, and in no
instance suffered defeat With the exception ot
such as are exempted in virtue ol religious or civil
offices, all the males in the republic, from the age
ol inxieeu to fifty, are subject to military duty; may
he called at aoy moment by the Executive into
actual service, arid, iu time of peace, muster, on
stated days, and in obedience to a uniform law, in
the several set'li MOTH, tor examination, exercise,
aud dwcipliue. This *orce, well armed and disci¬
plined, may b*, in number, from one thousand to
fifteen hundred met), while a much larger native
force might, doubtless, be brought into more or
less etiectual service, in case of an invasion Of
na\al tore, the republic has nothing, with the ex¬
ception of one small but beaut. ful vessel, armed
with fear guns, a present from the Hritish govern¬
ment. Since foreign vebsels are, without excep¬
tion, subject to certain commercial regulations,
at.d duties imposed <>n all merchandise brought
wiih.n the repubhr , wherever landed, and whether
consigned to the Amenuan settlers or native Afri¬
cans, this veMrl w ill prove of great utility in guard¬
ing trom violation the revenue laws, and in enforc¬
ing their provisions This vessel also affords an
easy and rapid conveyance of any orders or officers
oi the government to oilferent points of the coast,
will enable the public authorities to observe any
movements for the renewal of the slave trade, and
to adopt measures 10 counteract them, and com¬
municate intelligence between the settlements in
au> dangerous emergency.

AuMim.sruArioN of justice.
' Of the administration of justice, the system of

laws t- *>n whirl) it is baaed, and, most especially,
whether it is ecurely impartial towards the inhabi¬
tants ot die republic," 1 am gratified to express
the opinion that the judicial system of the repub¬
lic is wisely constituted, and that justice is admin¬
istered to all classes impartially, and without un¬

necessary expense or delay. By the constitution,
the judicial power of the republic is vested in one
supreme court, and auch other subordinate courts
as ihe legislature may from time to time establish.
The supreme court has original jurisdiction in all
WW atleeuug ambassadors or otner public minis-
ters or consuls, aud those to which the republic
shall be a party. All judges of courts are to hold
office during good behavior, but may be removed
by the president, at ine request of two-thirds of
both houses of the legislature, or when impeached
und convicted. By authority of the legislature,
qualified justices ot the peace may arrest offenders
against the laws of public peace, commit them to
fiiiton, or take secunty for their appearance for
tual, and may determine actions for debt, where
tbe amount in question does not exceed thirty dol¬
lars, though the parties have the right of appeal to
the eiiruing monthly court. In each of the coun¬
ties of the republic is held a monthly court, com¬
posed of no', more than five nor less than three
justices of the peace, which court is to examine
and decide on all cases of commitment by justices,
and has power to summon jurors, to determine ac¬
tions for debt above thirty dollars, and exercises
original jurisdiction in all cases not intrusted to
justices ot the peace, causes in admiralty, and

i hose constitutionally vested in the supreme court.
To this court also belong the care and manag:'-

! m< lit of the estates of orphans, and the record and
I probate of will*.

I>y th»* ratw: authority is constituted ia each
ccuuty of tiie republic a court of quarter sessions,
with one judge, which court has power to empan-
ii el both a grand and pent jury; and to try prisoners
¦cut Ironi the monthly court, and all presentments
or indictments found by the grand jury; has origi¬
nal jurisdiction in cases of admiralty, and apellate
jurit iictton in cases coming from the monthly
court Apptal may be taken'from the decisions of
th if court to the supreme court.
The supreme court is required to sit annually,

und t>nt I ail causes submitted to its jurisdiction are
(iiepoK-rt of, in the tow n of Monrovia, and consists
<>f i tie chief juttice and three asaociates, the judges
of the court ot quarter sessions.two only ot these
associates silting at one time, the right of absence
bring exercised in regular rotation. Provision is
made to exempt judges in this court and that of
quarter sessions from otiicial duty in cases wherein
they are interested; and the decisions of the au-
pMftie « ouit are final.
Some lew directions and principles of civil go-

veii.ni: ut and jurisprudence w ere aupplied to the
hrst settlers in Liberal by the American Coloniza¬
tion Society. In 1H2I, a brief but comprehensive
constitution was submitted to thein, ami received
then absent. Subsequently, the lamented Ashni'tn
k i ded and instructed them in public aflaira. In
IK a conMitu'ion and clear but concise body of
aw 5 w( re trausmitud to the governor and council
of the then col. uy, to which lEey h tve their sane*
lion. So tiiat the present laws of the republic are
to be traced to the jm*t h. story of the people, are
the growth from their peculiar circumstances, and
ef/iiir-.ce the acts of the Legislature before and
sir.ee th > declara'ion oftneir independence; while,
m the r couit*, the common law, with lew modtfi-
uUoue, as existing in Ureal Britain and the United
*ut« s, constitutes the ground of judicial arguments
end decision*
A copy .f 'he laws, for which I am indebted to

Pr> iKU'Ut Hokeits, uccompiuues this report; and
Hinoiii: all tin acta of the Libehau republic, none
riu in more earn* at and entire comirieiidation than
ih'iM f«»r the suppression of the slave trade, by
wbicli, even fr&m thriffirtt days upua that shore,
her people have demonstrated their purpose to con¬
tinue unstaixitd and uncontamiuated by that re¬
proach. to wiige an unrmtigited ani eternal war
tip« i. the djts, contrivance?, ageneiea, conductors,
and ul>' ttors of this moat cruel and detestable com-
¦MlIK

OUVKKIH.VKNTAL RKt.ATIn!»a.
.' The relations ot Liberia to other governm^nta.

1 d to 'De i' >i iik'Hius Atnc«n nations or tribes,
i. re itr.icable, and becoming every year more ad-

« iitiageotis
Tl e iud» [^udenc of the republic haa be acknow-

I m ,i by both hi gland and France; and between
li< nifi, -r aid tiie republic a treaty of peace,

| In' i.dahip, a»d commerce, was ratified on the 1st
Aniens laet; and hardly a week passes during

I" h eini' a rtut* from these or other civilized
itiin i - art not sten visiting (he ports, andexchan(-
in tiitl lies with the hoapttable inhabitants of Li-
b*-n !'.y tjrat.es with n.any African tritwa, the
tr,m ':<. i, f n i merely »nlarg>d its territory, hut
e t d their consent to the abolition ol the slave
'i«de, and to tu* ex-rctse of iu political and jadi-
n i i.utliorry over ititm; und to its wisdom and

x< h i .ii .r trit ' f accustomed to look for the
a 'jut n ent of their differences, and the protection

C'1 :r lioui' e. liberty, raperty, aid iites In some
¦iistai r r#, tlit^t fiom the Htterior have ha*tened
ioi h.i. i) , t*l«r» i.iefary of meralesa foca, to the
st»il of the fptihl*, ar.dtound peace and repose
uir»r 'he atiadoip of it . wings Lven mnce tiie
?ir»t Ami ii an Iff* people of c ilor arrived in AfW-
c e iiiitiict f coun*rf thit now fu^rstlke name
o| l.ibtrii has been a tcene of treachery, rapine,
at wufe-^ do v w re; sudienly have towas and
vi i»j,e» t.e< r'. ide d- i>ol it. .no: a solitary worn in
<r child re u <» uil the story «d" the midn gkt
u\ . n and m. i.ivre, mi thai it would be difficult
to » » x <:< ste in « .r i mim.ii. of the benefits de-
1 1 v t at |»r« sei.i, hi mi i^ nt f from outrage, m the
pruetiioR »! tr p i'y, indestry, add li e, by the
itne Allien . I. "ii. the goverutn-nt of the re|>ut>-

li * 'I ii>' e",| renou wiinm the limitsot there*
«ii ttwofienl by tasey wood, haa preserwi

ti tmt > hoot mdr Iron a most cru d'Hth, and
.bo* ii a tifcual iriumpM of civilized law over cuper-
1'ition.
/ORK ' IIKK ( "VMM' S, AM) MAD I'ACT' RK<.
" i t the agio nioir' , commerce, Ntlj mauu'ae-

t- ren 1 ill- reptibhi , i ud in particular its trade
* li the Unit- d s, nod the susceptibility of
>liii trade to tie beneficially increased^* It may ba
r i.fii'ra'lv ea*< r'e t that ilie roil of the republic is
i. -.lie of yielding sbundan'ly the sort Valuable
ro uitif.n* if 'lie tt1>pnB. In tome ji'liiintiy

< .(>»<.. a to hb tgri'.ultnral maatial. prepared ia
i I« r the l h' im . .* r «, by Mr Athmuii,
Ui. . pi ritlemsn writ' o tin in ihn* Suller mo to

t r.. wn two or three remarks, ol the truth and
nil* til (e if whlCll J'oii CillllOt bs- t«n «en<tt||fl.
lt< |i>- if. hut tic < nltivatioa of > our rich laii'ls

i " i n!) way y mi will > \ er tmd to md "jiendeni e,
> or. foit, tnd v h Vou 'rijv.il iimi pease, if
f .ml i -.'S >"ti health become m inu",. kdent,
i.< !;.!. rt.ibli . ani ha. ,.>> aa you ought to be in chin
A I.I.
"Tli" fV lir. Is aionnd you, and particular!/

y<> - fiirir-, hi e »« g(n 'I a e<nl na nan oemetwiih
in any country They will produce two crop* of

» to, swept |"»i.etoi «. and sev rsl other vegetabl
m i >» r; iLey will jitld a larger cro|i than the
l«*if -oils ia America; aad ihey will produce
a nurnl-er of very valmbla tr Iclaa, ft»r which, ia
tt e f ni!( (| s-jtes, mlllioaa of money are every year
pmd sw-y to irelfneri. f'ne aere of null laid
hi II iilfert w)i| ; ro»iiK ' vou 'hrre haadred dollars'
worth i f indigo. Half aa acre may be nude to
ftow half a ion of armwfoot. h our acres laid out

¦ a arflee plsata will, sf er ihe third year, produce
sou a clear income of iwo or thre* hundr<d dol¬
lars Half aa acre of cotton we.. will ck«tbe your

whole family; and, except . little hoeing, your wife
and children can perform the whole labor of crop*
pine and manufacturing it One acre of canes will
make you independent of all the world for the su¬

gar you use in your family. One acre set with
Fruit trees will furaiah you the year round.with more
plantains, bananas, oranges, iuii<-s, guavaa, paw-
i«w(, aid pine- apples, than you will ever guher.
Nine months in the year you may grow fresh vege¬
tables every month; and some of you, who have
low-land plantations, may do so throughout the
year."
My observations on the banks of the rivera of

the repMblic, (especially the St Paul's, the St
John's, and the Sinou,) along both sides of Stock¬
ton creek, and among the gardens of Monrovia and
the plantations in its vicinity, confirmed my belief
in the general correctness of this statement, though
the agricultural improvements do not equal all ma
expectations which it would naturally create. The
committee of Montaerado county fail, however, I
think, to do full justice to themselves and their fel¬
low-citizens when they eay: " In agriculture, little
more is done than to supply ourselves with the ne¬
cessaries and a few of the conveniences of life."
Considering how limited have been the pecuniary
means of the emigrants to Liberia, and ihe dif¬
ficulties always inevitable to the ttler* 111 a cuun-

try to the climate of which they are straugers, and
with the products of which tnry have to make

' themselves acquainted, 1 am rather surprised that
[ they have done so much in agriculture than that
! th*y have done no more. Substantial farm houses,

1 surrounded by well cleared and cultivated planta¬
tions of from ten to thirty and fifty or seventy acres,
adorn, on both sides, the bauks of the St. Paul's
(with occasional interruptions) for the distance of
twenty miles. Several hunored acres are cleared

Jin part out of a dense and lofty forest) at Bassa
love, Edina. and at Bexley, (some five to eight

miles ap the beautiful river St John's;) and at
Greenville, Roneville, and Readville, on the Sinou,
are similsr decided evidencca of agricultural in¬
dustry and improvement. It may be coufidentlv
predicted that, whenever adequate capital, skill,
and machinery shall be introduced, the culture of
rice and cotton, the sugar cane and coflee, will
prove as successful and profitable as in any region

I of the world. My personal inquiries aud ob serva-

; tions in Liberia have led me to concur ia the opi-
; nion expressed by the intelligent committee of

\ Bassa county, that in internal resources " it is un
surpassed by any country of the globe." Tins
committee, and that appointed by the citizens of
Sinou county, both declare that the disposition for

j the cultivation of the soil is increasing- " We
| have," say ttie committee of Montseraao county,j "an extensive territory, which can at anytime

be easiy tnlarged, by compact with the proprietors
of the soil, to any desirable extent The soil is of
the highest fertility, and adapted to a great variety
of articlea available in the arts and in commerce.
The forests teem with valuable timber for farni-
ture, house and ship building. The nvers abound
with choice fish, ana the woods with gime, aud
our gardens can be made to produce everything in

their kind necessary to a comfortable existence."
The same committee state " that coffee of a

i superior kind is indigenous here, and the people
; are turning their attention to the culuvat on of it,

and means only are wanted to bring it in large
quantities into the market; sugar cane also thrives

! well, though, for the same reason, no considerable
quantity has been produced; cotton, ginger, arrow¬
root, and numerous plants and ahrubs employed iu
the materia nudica, grow here with the vigor and
fruit fulness of indigenous articles." In addition

i to the great staples of rice, cotton, the sugar ciue,
and coflee, the Liberians specify corn, casaada,

'

yams, sweet potatoes, cabbages, arrowroot, turnips,
beets, carrots, tomatoes, lima and other beans,
I>ea£, cymlinga, chiota, ochra, cucumber*, choice
varieties of pepper, ground-nuts, palm* christi, the
India-rubber tree, tne croton-oil-nut, and the palm
tree, (so multiplied in its uses,) as among their

' productions; and among their truils, oranges, le¬
mons, limes, guavas, pine-apples, plantains, ba¬
nanas, tamarinds, rose-apples, pomegranates, cher¬
ries, cocoa-nuts, paw paws, mango piums, alligator
pears, pataneo, bread fruit, melons, aud various
other valuable vegetables and fruits of the tropics.
Most ot theie have 1 myself seen growing luxu¬
riantly in the gardens and farms of uie republic.
Accotding to the late Mr. Buxton, whose re¬

searches on the subject of the agricultural and
commercial resources of Africa were very acsu
rale and extensive, of dye wood* there aie an

abundance, yielding carmine, crimson, red, brown,
brilliant yellww, and blue; of gums there are
copal, senega), mastic, and eudan or Turkey gum
The shea or butter nut is hardly less valuable ib.ui
the palm- nut The tree producing it is «aui to ex¬
tend over a large portion of the comment. Park
thought the butter made from it superior tothu
made from cows' milk. The same gentleman
quotes, from a report on Sierra Leoue, the opinion
ol Mr. McCormack, " that the delta of the See¬
ing Broom, Kitum, and Galienas rivers couid
grow ricr enough for the supply of the whole of
the West Indies."
Mr. Dtrymple, in 1779, found three different

kinds of cot I'm at Garee, and states that it grows
spontaneously everywhere, and that the samples
sent home were considered by IJnglirfh merchants
superior to that from the West Indies. According
to the testimony of Colonel l^nham, (aaqeoted by
Mr Buxton.) cotton of three kinds. wnite, bro#n,
and pink -grows wild about Sierra Leone. The
first is excellent. Mr. Ashmun ttites. " It is bo
lieved that none of the vari< ues of theAmenuin

j cotton shrub answers in all retpects to the tnii-
j genous African tree. The cotton of thiicoun ry

is on all hands allowed to be of a good quality,
and the mode of growing, curing, and manufac-

1 luring the article pursued in America nuy be
adopted here, making due nllowauce lor the much
greater size and duration of the Afiican tree. The
same tree bears a succession of crops lor a great
number oi years."'

It is known to all who have visited Liberia, that
large substantial cottcn cloths, spun, woven, and
dyed by we natives of iotenor A'uea, are brought
in great numbers for bale to the merchants of
Monrovia and the neighboring settlement*, and
ar< purchased by the African* on the coast.
From what I saw of the growth of the sugar

cane on at vera I plantations on the tit Paul'*, it is
impotatble for me to doubt that it will aoon prove
among the moat valuable productions of that rich
country. Tha lAbiria li<nM mated, more th «u <i
year ago, that Mr. Cyrus Willia, of Millsburg, had
made 111 oue season more than pounds of
beautiful sugar, and a qu nitity of excellent syrupFrom the apiearance of his can" lields, it was
thought his subsequent crop would produce eightthousand pounds. Though the death, recently,of this enterprising nun is to be regretted, it is

hojiel and expected that hia ex|*ninent will be
pi"seiuted successfully by oihera. it -aver saya:
.' t th»- vegi tatil-M th ii are wild, the sugar cane,
cotton shruo, and Indigo plant seem the moat
valuable. No country m the world 1a more a uplfenriched than this ia with the chi'f produomi of
the animal and vegetable kingdoms T tie gru ind
nut yields a pure goldes- colored oil, of a pleas tut
taste, and hsa been aold aa high as £30 par toil.
The castor-nut grow* wild on the bauka of Uie
Gambit and elsewhere. The ginger of Africa is
particularly fine and high flavored; it yield* about
sixtr for one ; and the people only want la-urjc'ion
in the method of preparing it for the E jrop-auir.arketn.
"The wooda of Ihia continent are extremelyvaluable. Travellers enumerate not leu* tha<i

forty apeciea of tirnVr, win h grow in vastabiu-
dance, and are eaaily obtained. such tn inaho^ t-
ny, leak, ebony, lignumvitii;, rosewood, Jrc
..With few ccnsi Jt rabie excep.iona, the whole

line cf coast in weatern Africa, accessible to trading
vi snels, | (esenia irumenae tract* of lauds of the
rnost l. rule character, which only requite the
lmnd of industry and commercial en'erprise to
turn into inexhaustible muoa of w.aiih."
Hie tea plant is re|>orted by M ;«^ueen, on the

authority of an Arabian traveller, an I Others more
r»cent, to grow s(>oniaaeoualy and abundantly in
the initrior of Africa.

Makti.aND Crrt.OWT.
Of the Maryland colony, at Cap* Palmw, with a

civilised population of about nine hundred, thoughthe toil may be inferior to that of aonte of the aet-
tlemania of the republic, we .nay report increasingaltentii'ii to agriculture, nud lair proap*Mtii of auc-
ctra. 1 he following »tati«tiea oil iht« subject Will
»how what had been done two years sgo .

Number ol acre a cultivate I |.V»
Number of actea in potatoea and cassadu. . . 'M
Number if collee trees 1 ,4;f7Number of cottou treea. 1,1.11N umber of orange trees 8<>l
Number of plantain tree* 6,3 If
Number of cocoa-nut trees .> I
Number of cocos and mango treea I'< »
Nttriiber of other fruit trees I,IH1At present the commerce of th- republic t« re-
atncitd mamly to artich s supplied by the ua'tve

A ft i< an pojmati' O from the s|»intnne<ius reaonfeea
ainl growth of the country -palm oil, camwood,ivt'iy , toroiae-shell, and ocensiunally ainall qinn-tuies ol gold. given in ejrrhange f>r Mb lico,powder, muskets, rum, cotton go <dt>, lalt, aotx
croi kery and iron w (re, eopoef it ad ton r«»f«, an IAfiierk uj> proviso na Of tourae iki« trade runt
iM'fnie wnh the develop" in ''lit of the agri-nit al
resources of the couirry; nor m ii easy t>> set fin a
to the amoun' or value of us e*p (rt«, when InitialinduMty, skill, und labor shall have cl"^red nviy

i the wildeineHS, aad brougr t iu liB.li ander thecultivation of l civilized p 4*?
TIMOR, BTr.Hitherto the book* ol th'1 Lib*Htn CiuKli

j llotipe hsve not shown the ex'»nt of the tradewithin ihe territory of th" republic, beemse duties
hsve b»en fi lief led only at th'* ports of en'r/,while large l.nglmh Hud German establishmenthave l ei n cc iMiiic'ing ihtir operations on oth^r
end <flfT» rem points of the cobs'; and it ll believed
that mere than on* of these > at th'ishra nts have
each exported snnuaily as Isrge an amiunt of

I roduce, from ngions under lt.« authority, th"
entire qunNtitf s« t down sa expotts in the (took* of
the colli t tor The energy anf vmtlsnce of the
authorities of the republic will, it ia presumed, giveefteot to aa tfticteat raveaua aysteai« and (ursign

The entire suppression of the slave trade within,and in both directions far beyond, the llmiu of the
republic; the order, poaoe, and security aridic
underajuat and well- administered government;
the new encouragements and reward* exleaded to
industry, m connection with the vast extent of tho
camwood foreats, and the great number tad pro¬
ductiveness of the palm trees.give reason to anti¬
cipate a rapid increase in the amount of aome of
the moat valuable articles of African commerce.
Of the present amount of imports and exports, dif¬
ferent opinions are expressed by intelUgent citizens
of the republic. The committee at Sinou estimate
the imports annually at about four hundred thoa-
sand dollars, and the exports at seven hundrod
thousand. The committee of Monrovia represent
that of palm oil are annually exported from the
republic live hundred thousand gallons. The edi¬
tor of the Liberia HetalJ. in an article on the palm
oil trade, of June 7th, 1817, aaya "Every man in
the colony knows that the palm trees abound
throughout all our borders: that no space of fivo
miles can be penetrated where they may not bo
counted by acorea; that, where they do not grow,
the-y have only to he planted; thit the soil la
every where adapted to them; and, alao, that thev
become more prolific the more regularly the frufl
is gathered from them About the year 1815, Capt.
Spence, a merchant trader from Loudon, purchasiad
from the nativea about the river Sestera, two bar-
rela of oil, and encouraged them to go on in pro¬
curing it. by engaging to take all they could maho
in the ensuing season. We may safely put down
the amount exported in 1846, from the region ex¬
tending from Cape Montaerado down to Gape Pal-
mas, at two millions of gallons."The following letter, from the Secretary of tho
Treasury of the Liberian republic, merits a place
in this report
" Dkar Sir in reference to the conversation

we had a few days ago as to the probable amount
of commerce between Liberia and the United
States, I have, after consulting with a gentlemanof considerable experience in mercantile affairs,
arrived at the conclusion that it may be safely ad*
mitted that one- fifth «f the entire trade with Libo-
ria is wuh the lulled Slates
"The committee whose duty it was to furnish

you with a report have, I taink, considerably un¬
derrated the annual exports from Liberia. It may
be fairly stated at tive hundred thousand dollars it
African commodities, (one-fifth of which is oat
hundred thousand dollars.) and our imports from
the United States may be estimated atone hundred
and fifty thousand dollars.
" It is worthy of remark, that, at present, it is

only from the United States that our merchant/,
import goods; and further, that th» kind of goods
most suitable for .the African trade come from
Europe." The commerce of Liberia is in its infancy; bu*.
it advances rapidly The two priacipal articles oi
trade are tobacco and powder; and no country caa
compete with the United States in these items
Provisions, also, will goon find an extensive marke:
in Liberia; already the natives have commenced
purchasing them, particularly beef, pork, and salt
fish.
" I am not exaggerating when I say, that tho

trade ad /ance* at least fifty per cent annually.
" The American cotton goods are in quality su>

perior to those brought from Europe, but there is
a material difference in the price. The Europe**

is the cheapest; and hence the inability of th«
American to compete with the European. In Li¬
beria we attribute the difference in price to tbs

"Monrovia, November 23, 1849.

low price of labor in Europe.
" Yours, very respetfully,

" Rev. R. R. Guni-EY."
" M. Liwts.

MISSIONS.
Dedicating herself with extraordinary liberality

and vigor ot purpose to the cause of Christianity ia
Liberia, the Methodist Episcopal church of the
United States has sent to Liberia the treasures of
divine truth and the messages of divine mercy*
and. In fourteen d ly schools and eighteen Sundif
schools, they afford instruction to not le3s than su
hundred and ninety pupils.
Animated by a kindred spirit, the Southern Ba|>-

ti t Board of Missions have gathered into their
schools in the republic three hundred and thirty
children, ninety-two of whom are children of na¬
tive Africans; and their missionaries preach the
divine word to ten thousand of the native popula¬
tion.
The Northern Baptist Board have missionary

schools at Bexley, in Bassa county, and at Little
Bassa: at the former twent; -four native pupil*, and
at the latter sixteen.both schools being cond acted
by educated native teacher# of exemplary piety. A
Baptist church is organized iu connection with this
mission at Bexley, sixteen native Africans hivug
been admitted to its communion.
Several missionary stations are occupied by tke

board of the Presbyterian church, (old school.)
«nd school* and churches sustained by them it
Monrovia, Siaou.und on the baBkaaf the St P-flf's

"liver. Apian is already adopted for the cb'uMis.v
ment and endowmeut of a h gh school at Monro¬
via, to bear the honored name of Alexan ler, 'o be
sustained by the donations of members of this com¬
munion The Rev Mr. Ellis, who will be con¬
nected with this seminiry, has acquired knowledge
under most depresaisg circumstances, and proved
how a strong and virtuous mind may encounter
and subdac the evils of fortune.
Of Mr. Jamea's school at Monrovia, which de¬

rive* support from the benevolent la lies of New
York city, 1 concur in the opiuion of Mr. Hirra,
Mtbal it would he an honor and an ornament ts
any New England village " " 1 visited," he con¬
tinues, " this aehuel, and am compelled to confess,
tha , in re-tding, writing, grammur, geography, aid
all the tranches of a common school educa'ion, 1
never witnessed greater proficiency of scholars of
the same *ge in any part of my nitive New
Knaland. This school was founded by the ladies
of New York; and my impression is, that they con¬
tinue to contribute with great liberality to ts
maintenance.*'

'1 lie mission of the Prateatant Esucopal church,
at Cape Pslmas, (the seat of the Maryland coio-
ny,) has three native male schools, contanmig

a boat seventy pupils, and two female boirbni;
schools, containing f >rty scholars. In the 8uo1<y»in! n'ght schools of the mission are ubo it two
bundled and twenty to two hundred and forty pu¬
pils, of both sexes In addition to these schools
for natives, are two dav mid two Sunday school*
for the children of the colonists The male school
has fif'i en oupils now preparing for a contemplated
li -gh school, and the female day school ha* about
fifty scholars, while the two Sunday schools en-
brace from eighty to one hundred children.
Of mtive hdJ colonial children, the num'er

und- r the care and patronage ot this mission ex¬
ceeds three burning

_
01 n itive communlca its

there are ab.iut forty-five, and in connection w ;h
the c<donial charch twenty-five, making in all se¬
venty members.
The intelligent Govirnor of the Msryl md colo¬

ny, in ref>lv to inquiries on the subject of education,
sd\s:. .. We have six day st huols, numb'riig one
hundr'd and seventy four pupils, and three San4ay
s< h<H»ls of one hundred and twenty-eight. We are

m great need of a high school, in which the higherbrunches of education nny tie taught."I. very civilized stranger, iu*riict>d in thetrn'ia,
nd sensible of the Christian r*livion, who vimta

the ri pub'ic of Liberia, m i»t experience an inex¬
pressible delight, not only in the vi-ihle evid-nce*
of the institutions of h free and well-organu-d.S'ate, hut in the qu'et, ever-active, and b»nefic*nt
op» r. f inns of missionary teachers, oeneti iting. end
insking glad by their presence, tne gloom of *he
African foieat, and, under the protection o' its go¬
vernment, inviting not only its soar and its dime¬
ters mto their schools, but impsrt'ng, with n *«. U,
a ch« erfulness, end a perseverance not to lie
di»< ourag'-d and not to be deb ited, a koear-

I ledge of letters, of some branches of Micaae,and shots all. of l>ivine reveUtion, to the »<¦-

j peratitioaa ana barhsrons pop ilation of Africa,j To find Christian teachers and ministers with n-
» rari' *--smsll. but of choice hooks. in ik-irthatched dwelling*, benrath the ah .de of the pain

ti»e, m stKitn where but a f<*r openings have tv-amade in tne dense forest; to s e gron,<sof nativeAftican children (atbend for in* ruction: io n»<-a
10 vot es of Christian Wrt»hi.if» re, end hear ih*
son*" ol ( hristian praise, amid the habitations ofIdolatry and cruelty. gives b- au'y even to the a*-
i'ft of uncultivated nature, and animates with¦inwoated joy every tfeaafhifil *td benevolentheart.

Tli" authorities and people of Lheria clfrie i a
mi - re attachment to ihe government a rid peapleol 'lie uiied States. Th< y are sensible th it, m l»r

the suspices ofAmerican m>aefvltace, th-y h iveet-
t»in< d to their present elev iMon, from wmch i»ey
11 I* mined to see before th -m a widely egpiad-ina ' d glorious prospect of social hspptneas md
1 lit i! prosperity and renown To the entire
pro[>|i' of the republic, the recognition of then in-
» p- cd» nee by 'he government ot the United Mutes
is an obiecl of earnest desire. The i>« ctlllari'leeaf
<( " i aiditioa of the free people of Color, sndot .. r»
< ti o Al ican race, In this coun'ry, they well
kno» a id hsve no wish, by any re la ion.' which
tnsy Le established between 'heirgov-rnmen: sn I

to c*tise inconvenience or ern^ irras-m at.While their wish and purpose it- to rntioidiit a pis.
m II >. s|ertf, ss a f.-ee «nd independent repnhliil>fop tha world, they will, | doubt n it, be dis<poaH to scoomtnartate (sa far aa may witboat
e<v>sure to dishonor or til Nptntch) their nr-
rargeirents to the nense nd views ot the Ameri¬
can E't emment It hie been ? » -^'ed that iaeytnlght oondntt all tb< ir public sff.'ira in tusc.Mn-
t iy With tli* I- oited Statea tnron^h some aw or
more of its cittnene. in ess*- uur gov^ r.im-nt sh >ul Ifrel lacliicd WconJM* to cinxeas of Lib ria sa
busieeta it might wi-h tr^nyicied ia Africa withthe authorities of thtt repahlic.

afRii ai coi.owi/aTiail.THf ri hemeof Afru tn ct»l<<auMtioa origioatelnot only i;i bcMtmlea e marards onr mlorea (Sips-la'iop, bat towarda both races on this conti.i-nt,and U'W arils two i| inner* of th* globe. At its ia
ception, oar niott illustri »us statesmen -a Jeder-


